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Grand Opening
"Pigskin Parade," Uproarious Foot-
ball Classic, Features Preview iiite
STUART ERWIN AND ARLINE
JUDGE, PATSY KELLY,
JACK HALEY, IN CAST

•Preview

Half-backs, • laugh-backs, tune
tankiss. eo-eds, Duties.
Boole, boys and gridiron hems
clown on the campus, swing on
the football field, dance on the
sidelines and romance in the
stands in "Pigskin Parade," the
uproarious Twentieth Century-
Pox musical football hit that
formally opens the New Lake
'Theater Saturday and showing
Sunday and Monday.

Featuring a cast of hand-picked
for entertainment, including
Stuart Irwin, Johnny Downs,
Antos Judge, Betty °table, the
film I. • dip, fad football frolic.,
punctuated with torch tunes and
highlighted with campus ro-

collegiate champions, in the
backfield.

Flipping the pigskin around in
amassing manner, Wee first de-
moralises and than demolishes all

of its opponents. Their wild climb
to national lame Is checked. how-
Mw -MIR* die ' HIE-Riekio
his leg.

Disconsolate, the school's spirit
Is revived when Stuart Erwin Is
pressed into service In the back-
field. and proves a sensation al-
though he refused to wear shoes
and insists on playing barefoot.

After a riotous series of mirth-
ful incidents, Yipse arrives at
Boola-Boola for the.ing game, and
ends in a tornado of mirth in one
of the most boisterously tunny
and exciting football games ever
Played.

DID YOU KNOW THAT

Lionel Barrymore actually takes
the part of an old lady in his new
picture "The Devil Doll."

Robert Young changed his mid-
dle name from Gene to George
while yet in high school.

Claire Dodd before going' to
Hollywood lived and worked in
Missoula, Montana.

Yeta may sat the eemplete
schedule of McCune coming to the
Lake Theatre for December if you
look on the back page of this
extra.

its a pleasure to attend the
New Lake.

Lake County As It
Was 17 Years Ago

'Saturday, Dec. 5,
Midnight Show,
Variety Program
COMPLETE MODERNIZATION
IS GOAL REACHED BY
NEW LAKE THEATIMI

Comfort. Quiet, Relartion -;
That is the realization of the'
New Lake Theatre Mier the ex.
Washy, remodelfrit and "oonstive-
lion work which flak- been 'done
during the past two months.

Early in October the first board
of the old theater was removed
and the Job was started. The
theatre interior has been enlarged
and decorated In modern style.
New exists were cut on either
side of the stage and the new box
office installed on the outside to
permit a freer flow of traffic at
all times.

A ladies rest room was install-
ed to the left of the lobby and a
lounge to the right.

Maned.

The Yacht Club Boys remem-
bered for their sensational sue-1

GET A RIG KICK OUT OF
THESE UNUSUAL SCENES
OF THE "OLD DAYS"

Mere is now a telinhen• for


